Gospel Community
Weekly; all days and times
Location: All over Wilson County

Gospel Communities: the purpose is to show Jesus as incomparably glorious by cultivating
self-feeding, disciple-making disciples, seeking to live on mission, and being a smaller family
extension of The Journey Church.
Save the date for Connect Month February 2019. We will have opportunities to connect to a Gospel
Community group throughout the month of February.

Lead Equip
Quarterly for 4 weeks; May, August, and November
Location: The Journey Church

Lead Equip: the purpose is to invest in Gospel Community Leaders to fulfill the vision and mission of
TJC. We believe that a healthy follower of Christ is a self-feeder, a disciple-maker, and is letting the
gospel shape every sphere of their lives. These courses are built around equipping leaders to
develop these traits in those they lead.

Course 1: Self-Feeding (4 Weeks)
Course 2: Disciple-Making (4 Weeks)
Course 3: Gospel-Shaped Lives (4 Weeks)

Welcome to TJC

Monthly; 1st weekend of the month at 11am
Location: Lebanon & Mt. Juliet Campus

Welcome to TJC: the purpose is to introduce those who are newer to TJC to the mission, vision, and
DNA of the church. If you are newer, this is the first step to take after attending worship, and it will
give you an opportunity to connect to a Gospel Community.
The first class will be February 3rd at 11:00 am at both campuses. To RSVP, please email:
Kendria@tjclive.com

Foundations

Frequency TBD, launch late February/early March
Location: TBD

Foundations: the purpose is to create an environment for new believers or not-yet believers. In this
class we will discuss some key foundations of Christian belief including: gospel fluency, gospel
identity, and gospel disciplines.

Leadership Institute
Monthly; last Thursday of the month at 11:30am
Location: Sammy B’s

The Leadership Institute: the purpose of this gathering will be to grow as Christian leaders who lead
in the marketplace. Followers of Jesus have a calling to use their gifts and abilities for the flourishing
of the world and steward our influence for the glory of God.
The first gathering will be January 31st at 11:30am. To attend please RSVP to: Beth@tjclive.com.
The cost to attend is lunch.

Men and Women’s Ministry
Twice Yearly; Spring and Fall
Location: TBD
Men’s and Women’s Ministry: the purpose of these ministries is to provide opportunities for
connection between the men and women of TJC. Events will involve equipping and fellowship and
are all meant to push everyone toward greater involvement in the other ministries of the church.

Further up, Further In
Weekly; on Friday at 6am
Location: Split Bean Coffee Shop

Further Up, Further In: the purpose of this weekly book study by Pastor Erik will be to dive deeper into
theology and how we apply it to our lives. We will read through thoughtful and challenging Christian
books together and discuss what we learn from them.

The first session will study Desiring God by John Piper. To attend, please purchase the book and
RSVP to: info@tjclive.com.
Dates: January 25; February 1, 8, 15, and 22; March 1, 8, 15, and 22

Bible Reading Plan
Daily; 2 years

Bible reading plan: the purpose of our two year Bible reading plan is to center TJC on communion
with God by collectively reading the scriptures and learning through the same passages together.
Reading, studying, memorizing, and reflecting on the Word of God is how we grow as believers, so
we want to provide a guide for facilitating that process.
To pick up a copy, please visit Connection Point or download the TJC app.

